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OUR EMOTIONAL LIFE.CHATS WITH YOUNG MEN.
Those childron who have willingly It is not by regretting what in irre- * ls 111 yout h a beauty and purity of char- 

denrivod themselves of little luxuries ! parable that true work is to be done, actor which, when once touched and 
’luring Lent will now experience a but by making the best of what wo are. deli led, can never bo restored ; alringo 
louble pleasure in partaking of them. It is not by complaining that we have, more delicate than frostwork, which,

They will have the gratification of ; not the right tools, but by using when torn and broken, will never be 
rnowiu- that they have done at least | well the tools we have. What re-ombroidered. Ho who has spotted

1 rAtw .................... . .................................. «*.*,,*
Sv "v"i,oH^ will'gîvl^^’a glad ! doin^gh H a man'- IT noVr whol.y .... It. .mm though be ...... rs,s .... K,,.. .7. II.. *........ in

f,,r their »hnifleacl» of mot’tillea- doing ; and the mimly and tile wlso may wash thorn with tear».’ p.u .h i.nnms .
■,ml self-denial wav is to look your disadvantages in' “ He who yields t«> temptation, aid I lie iii<|u.r,v into tl.o worhings ol tin' i
ana 1 tl.o lane, and sio what van be made Horace Mann, ” dob isos himself with !"""* ■«. g.va. mtorost and value. |

out of thorn. Lifo, like war, is a series an affliction from wliioh l.o can novor bo i1 "" I' is our light llirmiglnmt bos 
of mistakes, and l.o is not tho best cured." Every evil act rebounds a | I'mnicy and truth is what the into,loot
Christian nor the host general who j thousandfold upon the actor, lie may | 'oohs. I he. hold of thought is widoaud

Jlo despoil others, but lie is tl.o chief loser, j beautiful ; .Is treasures are of  ..
dendid The world’s scorn he may sometimes ; pcic<*. Hut the study ol this docs not

forget, but the knowledge of Ids own exhaust our nature. Thought loads to j 
perfidy is undying. A man may be action. The truth, which the mind as- 
wronged and live, but ho that does similates, is not, barren and inert, but | 
wrong dies. The moment that any one entering into the depths of our being, 
of the glorious faculties with which God siirsup tho well springs of our emotional 
has endowed us is abused, or misused, life. Wo are thus ushered into the 
that faculty loses, forever, a portion of j world ol human activity.

.. .. its delieaev and its enorirv. Whit a man thinks now becomes suit- |hurt : I mous to The Ideal V»ung Man. Shun evil thoughts as you would shun | ordinated to what he does. Tho mo- |
“ That was a bad bump. Hut 1 must 1 ho ideal young man was describee temptation to crime Do not harbor them i tives, the fears, the strivings of our 

„ve one mm-e ride before I go home to “^m^anc"0 e„T instant, lest their foul contagion i «'-IIowh are world of which we nil are
-, sidle myself. _ . 'pi’ , .. . ’ ,. contaminate vour soul with pictures j a part, though our eyes at times are in ml bniHw(ietheemanu,

I felt like hugging the manly little lure ; a lover of home and the domestic powerless to erase. Holden to much of its truth and beauty. Vnue,‘1,8awful
virtues ; one who has a tender and what which even reunion is powerless eo erase. > A mystery wen.

„y , , , . i i i I.,, «..H...I . iwl „|,1 (;,„A A mnrir.'in A single glance at an unclean picture or 1 110 drama, the novel, tin work ot a mystery evangel»-Up lie trudged, dragging hlsaleigh may lie called the old t me Amo lean ^ ( th . a nobie bingrapliy or of history, .............rdinary In (.«.mw of tear
behind him, up, up for three long reverence for womanhood ; one who is y 1 ‘ intercourse of daily life furnish tile on- Hy •pta«d""fro.n Hw unwjn
a.mk... Then down lie came like the faithful under trial and tomp at on, to ^ T',|e mind.g pb,m.,grai>li will ropro- I portunitios which we grasp with diverse ! \'uim»ndki*“i'h“ »»i “

wind, uttering a Comanche yell ol do- tvers trust, one who daily grows storv while life lasts eagerness and intent. Hence the de- H s follow.ra failing to th
■6ht. contented, although suffering. strong.,, virtue; struokn.ght, never Xetbor we wish Uor not Its deadly partmont of ethics. « neu foe. advene..........  »,

ic next proceeded homo to have his guilty of ,t moan or dish ,a ),c • . oe)lo vvill kitiunt us l'orover Physicians Ethics investigates the emotions ol xvh.n tmrrows smote o
with him the motto ,s‘ Everyth, ngcan every Partie ofthebodv ! our inner life and the tendencies of ^ile kneeling.

There was grit for you, indeed, that be endured save dishonor; *w Uo ^.||igvs oac0 £ 'l)(lllt sovim years*; ' human action. The impressions on the ; Si
'.dicated strength ot character enough grows in age lie grows in grate a but no chemistry human or divine can : senses and registered in consciousness Thai woudruusKif of joy and
' »«"« » "ravoûght in the struggle of ^d“tnm

’ my way home, thinking of (lie what is l.w and vulgar; lie avoids had j f,', 'T* ! p. •i’i'1 ‘ ' wit* ho ■, V "t iV. ■ 'l '.U s flushes",’t lie head U bent'to listen, The s»'l nirïlomJwÆîV oVdid's fortitude. I recalled other young companions!,,p and dangerous of tint or shade, Lh an evil picture is hand stretches nul to grasp, the fee, ; ^Uhdl^tpT Hk! hS*e.... .
fellows "f ui y acquaintance who had his ambitions arc noble, ins aims ar as brilliant in age as in vouth. -move, tho head droops, the coanten- Mint know the follownhip if grief.
•hown that they possessed the same high ; ho is an That which poor imprisoned Qiinen anco becomes radiant, or a thrill is felt
, pxlity of patient endurance. Active doer nobler liver; ; Caroline Matilda, of Denmark, wrote on i through the body. These are there-

There was the boy who allowed him- Htroagio labor, .u-a f coaquer. her chapel windmv, ought to be the lloctiuns of our secret life, and are more SiV.V» ïï.‘f»t. ............. ear
-All to be coxered wlt.i India ink dc- Ills life is given to God and the ser- ,,,-ayer of all, “ Oh, keep me innocent ! -r less pronounced according as the will , s ,m • mu.euru of ingHiiv huhk.

pricked with needles into his vice of his fellow-men ; In* cultivates —Make others ,rrcat."—From the Sue- Ins lessor greater control over them, ti u,« clear by ho tvim*» enrunvurod throng,
the society of the good and great ; he cess Library. " Memory with its wealth of association, p"g"be"mysi“ryd ''
holds himself aloof from those who think Thu 1*1 ire of Oratttnde. the inti*llect in the quest for truth, the . 1 umoig huw tsv h ti Aneient pain
in herds and estimate all things at tin- The m,.;lsu,.c 0f one’s g altitude for 1 perception of beauty in nature and in ,TuOn OhriJtÆ g.îdLn ri.e 

value the crowd puts upon them ; he | t favors js Y(.PV goU({ tcst Qf ! art make the heart strings vibrate with A fdr and
eshat unlil she esi’ipeil. looks upon life as a sacred gift ami (.,mra(.tcr. The man who'’has hem, be- : ever-changing music. ----------------

lit re was tiv uu who w< til \\iliioul |xnowy ti»:it his primary duty is to make t,’iended when in a ti-dit place will if ! supreme element in onr emotional 
•dtoi two days because he had b<*en truo an(i good ; he knows that a life |1(, js a trU(J m,U) remetnber with thank- 111,1 1 ’ l*lc consciousness of obligation.

i justly tminted with being a glutton ()f dissipation, lik<t that of ga ublers, i llness his b(‘nefa<*,or It seems so This rex'cals the existence of a moral I Hofferlngs which Doctor* Fill to Cure
Vho could not control himself, and drunkards and libertines, soon kills n.ltura, ta think kindly of those who l l"'- The distinction between right
•.valid have lasted lon„u . hi. lud not ,)(>th bl,dy and soul. | |, lvl, |lu|putl us that if is a wonder there i :,ml wrong is a primary conviction, an
been put under obedience to eat. He held that the loosening of whole- is anv ono in lhc Wll,.ld who does no, ! malionable possession of mankind.

Ihori; was the lad that ' a miy ,ora„ domC8tie restraint _ de-troys the j ll;lv,.a sl.at,.fal ,.onler in hi, heart for </onsv,enuo is the judgment ol them-
nopped on lus ownniiger tnac n.ia ocen young mail's id«>als and is responsible n g i dividual as to tho morality ol Ins own
litten liy a deadly snake. ior tile moral decadence that we see , io mallY times havo we had a help- ! conduct ; it is tlio application of the in countless homes throughout .an-

Ther.. was the boy who wore no shoes arou|ld us. Young people seem to lie hand from a friend which cost him "'oral law to tho particular events and j »da, where health and happiness should
-nmmer or winter, and lived otherwise a||owud to have in most things their ma(.i, seir-s n-rillee and insnired in us circumstances of life. Hence the com- reign supreme, tho peculiar «i a ness

Iialitv like a Spartan, to save money own swect wM. The ,.0sult is the loss ] “ " ipreciàtion ' It mw have mauds of duty, tho ’’ ought ” or f women are respon-mle
" W .................«gage oI "is of those vir, nos which are necessary to 1 in which we I not ." I am free to obey or ^pai/'^hSs'aw^
nother s home. keep society pure and stable. There is j wer0 |)laeedi S„1UI. business troubles out .............T,’, Bllt foll"w,"K the dictate of ,7 J a m‘ sl , l^tandimr of Hie

There was the voting mail vho gave mimv of our young people a sur- 1)f xvi.;(.i. bo helned us care and atten- ! ,lie will come the feelings ol jov, of '> 1,1 ■' inisundi rstaiul n„
■o smoking when he had gone too far (ac„ refinement without a sense of honor | |b j Hi(.kll ,ss „r idvicc in perplexity 1 P°ace, of strength, or of shame, of self- j ll,j","‘‘r "} which to effeet a euro

w1",t or delicacy. The speaker singled ont a ; m — ^v'„nd price'. | « m-lomnation. of sorrow and of remorse. ' TOU hîil i'^n more
v ntout of his mind before In fmo hi f,.w of the virtues that the young man i.-,,,. , time wo were .-rateful but when At tho basis of our emotional life are " ill-ams link I ills bate been ' '

ii'liiered the craving for nicotine ; hut ,nust buUd upon if ho hopes to reach his th„ occasion came that onr'friend for ' the feelings which regard self. This ; u ° ,,, tirnv should 'he
aemi-delimm of ; |illcal. Self-respect, solf-saeriilce a so„|0 rea90n couid not further : ""'l","tion when found in excess ...... , ' ,Ue!v h me a d sl ould L use bv

>■, vous co lapse, kept toying . I deep sense of duty-thce crowned by i straightway wo forgot all Ills comes pride or vanity. Nevertheless, j ' who is not imrfectlv i
Il t do It I won t lio It the spirit and practice ot religion-ar- ast g(OTd services, and the little oil of -ell-love of itself is natural. The do- | . f , ' x, |.’red Miiriihv
1 hose and other instances of strength neeessarv. The deeper and purer one s i i ■ wo ;„d was turned I 'lres 1,1 happiness. ot self-pre- beany and tron„. -Mrs. I r l.Mnr| > , j

'' will, manilesled in calmness ... the ^igion.'.he higher and richer is one’s j iato tbe feoisi)„ schlsh disappoint- j ^ rvation, of sell development and :^'s eheèl'lv'Tiëars U-stimonv to^thè !
1 list ol agony, came before my mind, moranife;a pure heart is better than nt Ho nev akin are -latitude and ’ ll"''feetlon with its corresponding , N- 1 |1M '7, , ,,.n
,„d i thought to myself : - There are a Htro„K mind ; and honesty, whether ; n'^wUl- love and into " 1 access of progress and power are fun,le- ' h-cat value ot 1 r. Williams I'.nk Pi is !

• my heroes of whom tho world never ornot the lost policy, is better than all Tllp 'world would l,e a much happier ! '«entai. Their exercise has an import- | ".'Ttow veavs'ago my health was
lOsirs ! . policy. nlace for most of us if wo remembered ! part mevery normal life, sxxs. a lew y «us a ° my nun •Yet. when one shows that he w en- lleydwelt 0,i the opportunities of the „ore tho k’milnesses we hav^receU'ed ____ ^ | «•••,»P,etoly broken down, my troubles
nowed with that firmness ol will, how , uur day. Never before . thouM ^ less of onr mtsfortones rONSTANEY IN PRAVitP I 01,0 " , a,ln,0"V 1
vick every one is recognize ns ;v.,s tîlere such a demand for the right bet 0ne"it down for a éw moments in CONSTANCY IN PRAYER. , so treij.ientiy afflict my sex. I was a

a»d to my ; “ There s gnt for | Vind of young man Youth is no longer ^Zdow of the evening a,^ think of Believe me, my dear friends, believe = U?eh^înldZ»tSin «m stem-

- . ... . v,x. in f-uUivatn :l.,,arr,er to the foremost places. He |,ow much he has to thank his fellows an experience ripened by thirty years f , , nronnti tin* hoart It is im-
Tt is a splendid qua i y . V, <T ' cited the case of I’resident Roosevelt, fOP durint? tho day and how much of in the sacred ministry, I do hero nlliru j ' •], / to describe the a^onv
in the work of the w 1 ( • .’?! Schwab, M rconi -all youngm ni. Nor pleasure he has receix’ed from others, that all deceptions, all spiritual deflei- |hp Several times tho'doe-

wiih courage, w; h top * » brhirr does lowly birth bar the way. I have j,,. win })0 surprised, if he himself is at encies, all miseries, all falls, all faults, tm, w;ls j|astijv aummone<l my friends 
iM-rsistence. and I « neither riches, nor power, nor birth to ajj worthy, to find how many are his and even tho most sesious wanderings t I,,,, (‘ii ’ s ) wi10nv e
a. *out success. ; will rrivA stamina I reco,mn.cnd 1,nc»* 8:1 *tl ^he son „of.. a friends ami how few his enemies. out of the right path, all proceed from , \ ” r p;,,,,,”.*, |llllls<i|iol(l work I

In the lugliei-life, L ^ ‘ ‘ meehanic who rose to be one of the If we have much to thank man for, this single source—a want of constancy under medical t.re it ment all
",(l stability acains 8 1 ‘ * . foremost men of his tune, “yet. if I i |mw much more have xva to thank God in prayer. Live tlv* life of prayer ; I ‘.h<he summer but wiilmut bene- j Ï 11 T1 O tYl
.udnlgcnce. It \m 11 ij \vii? 1,vt‘* 1 trust I shall not;be of less service | ,-op j stalker says : “ Our lives would learn to bring everything to change j .. Xl v a„‘, tite leli me mv heart i DttlSw.1 X1
a.in to keep v< * , to mankind ;and my friends, than it I ; j brighter if there were in them mo e everything into prayer — pains and j * M violontlv after t,w* least I The best Cough Medicine,
make him takeh.s l iteo ‘read and up had l)Cen boPn with these advantages." thanU^iving . wo rob ourselves of the trials, and temptations of all kinds. ! ^ (  ̂llws e.; nni ABSOLUTE SAFETY

• “ it ‘".1 irBnto r I bc said that -ms'4 £ht° "''7‘ - rob 0.,l • J Pray in the cairn. .......y in the storm. | ^ ^tZl’should be the firs, ,hough,.e-nd

• v If -ij nnd mt tnhr- H* knows not what he yetm»y do praise.” The man who is sour shou. I Pray on axvakcnmg, and pray during pills and nroenred mo a i must be rigorously insisted
the practj of v v ue ^ 1 ^ ; Who works and to high aims keeps true. Jit down quietIy and turn over in his the daytime. I'm nW Tîter usl;," t he pills a cmmle ^pon when buying medicine,

mcl”,“hOv Vihit * ' The speaker closed with an urgent mind some of the blessings God las Going and coming, pray of weeks, I could (cel that they wire i .'»•*»*» “Sam FN’S LUNG
It ha tradition in the novitiate of a appealto the young men to strive after given him. The cxerc.se will im.kn Tired out and distracted, pray. hid ping me, and after using seven I «"alsaM ' conraius^ opYum

certain ndwCoX in thia country the ideal life. In the words ol St. him a better man and a more agreeable Whatever your repugnance may be, , w:ls fl]lly restored fob......th. 3,“AJhfvA,”rZ»nd"I ralc.nra
that thera wiZnce a postulant whose : I'.»! : Whatsoever things are true being to get along with. Pr  ̂ ^ ^ From that time until the spring of 11.01 3^nd pZm™ o^S:

■.iirisliiiiy inti nonce affeeted a " liolo uiasmiii L * ‘ ’ rv-n T.ITTLEDALE AND THE “ lint I ■one/ - - rJ’hi-i ' i- a I enjoyed the best ol health, but at that j Colds, deep-seeted Coughs.
..mmnnity. lie was slender and grace- whatsoever hoi, jhataoerer Ilovely DR. LITTLEDALE AND THE But ' Ï 7 hv.vs nrav If time 1 lelt run down and snllereil from [ Try i, now. and be convinced

I lie had a handsome face and you’d whatsoever of good fame —think on JESUITS. heresy, tes, you can always praj. It paills i„ the back. I at once got someI these things.”—Boston Pilot. Dr. Litt.edalo, in the “ Encyclopaedia ^yZpray on ! pràyî/’spkeo? yLra more of Dr. Wiiliams; Vink Pills and

Britannica," and Mr. Cartwright, in .. jj ii|lrr <•„. ,, they soon put me all ight, and 1 am
his work on the Jesuits, quote a Jesuit c mrage in praver which our”agonizing now feol‘"R beUcr th.«“ l*"lvo d?"° ,f"r 
author, Father Louis Wagemann, as lay- s ; a merit,.'d vou bv His p in-s in ' 1 cannot: praise these pills too
ingdown thennxim. ••Finis,i-fm,.in,.1 Gethsemane an 1^ mmn UaLarv Viv ! nmoh> "or " 1 to" str""S'y urge
nrubit item «.•(«»"—“ the end deter- l«e ami uponl .iHarv. 1 1 '5 - those who arc ailing to test their won-
pioun in 111 mill» me one u'au for praver is the strength which saves . ...
mines the righteousness of an action, ., dciful health-n stoi mg raittus.
which they both interpret as meaning n”tto .rhl-ra cast over ihe M.x-ss William’s Pink Pills go right to
that tho end justifies tho moms. Father vj ieh joi the’soul to God —Father de the r,,ot 1,1 lllsnas,‘ lf.v '«“king now, rich
Pollen. S. .1., in 1 he current issue of the b'àvi'man s T blood, and restoring shattered nerves.
“ Month," explains how tho two authors i ‘ 8 ’ ’ ’ ” | III this way they cure such troubles as |
came to misrepresent Father Wage- * i t lie functional ailments oi women, re- j
mum. They relied on a second-hand Catholic Bishop Addressed the ( store the glow of health to sallow 
authority, a compilation published by Preachers. ; cheeks, cure palpitation ol tlie heart, 1J;|Vored with
an " Old Catholic ” and an enemy of ! One day last month tho Ministerial : amenta, headache, indigestion, kidney
the Jesuits at Cello in 1874. But oven Union of I,os Angeles, comprising ! and liver troubles rheumatism partial
Hie “ Old Catholic ” intimates that the clc.rgvmen of nearly every Protestant ! paralysis. Si. \ it us dance. Be sure you 
phrase in question occurs only in the in- 9ect in and about that oil y, listened to an S"1 t.h,> -,0V,uil,!h V'" f,'!1! "a"'" , ..
ilex at. tho end of Wagemann's book, address from Bishop Montgomery on llliams 1 ink I ills for I ale I copie.
Its appearance there is intended to re- " What. Catholics are Doing for the 0,1 evcr-v, lll,x ../""v >"'IU ,

seen power. fer the reader to the section where the I World." Commenting on this the "nt n'ld these pills at your dealers,
reeived to the most There aro numerous valleys of poison, subject is treated. Father Pollen has. Monitor of Han Francisco sa vs : “It thoy will be sent post paid at .ill cents •

ordinary occupations. It is related and ,ak0!l ot Avernus in tho world, with some difflculty, soeui oil a copy of Was tlio lusst and most profitable min- a imx or six boxes 1er M.oO by address-
that he ever found aliversion in the dis- through which, or over which, it is ira the work, and what it says in tho text of istcr's meeting over hold in this state, tile. Dr. W llliams Medicine Co.,

pline. On two evenings of tho week possibie for one to pass without wholly the morality of human acts is most un- and wo think a majority of the brethren Brockville, Ont.
the novices, hidden behind the curtains b)sing b;s spiritual life or having his equivocal: “ Tho goodness or badness present will so testify, if called upon,
of their cells in the common dormitory. spjr;tual wings smirched. One of the of actions is chiefly to be sought under u js highly creditable to the spirit of
took off their shirts and for the space of mos^ poisonous of these valleys is the three heads—namely, the object (or the Los Angeles ministers that they in- The 
three " Hail Mary's " beat themselves valley „f impurity ; impurity of thought, action itself), tho end and the eireum- vit oil tlio Catholic prelate to address pjp,““to ,
with a oat-o'-nine-tails made of stout word, or deed. We sometimes hear stances. For an act to be good, it, is ; them, and an evidence of good taste on iV'. ;v v
cord. The blows smarted for a second, people say, as an excuse for participât- reipiircd that these three should all be their part. Bishop Montgomery's re nerv.. i
but did no damage. Tim absurdity—or i|lg 0‘r witnessing impure tilings, good ; for it to lie bad, it is sufficient i marks elicited the closest attention. „ v!,°« m't«7 'noies ’ i n Ty !, u r l'hi-oat"1 Ara “'"1
what you will—of a man whipping him- that they want to know all phases of that ono of them bo bad according to They consisted of a plain, straightfor- aware that ‘-Ven a atehnom ...d lnus-mg
self so struck this novice that the first life by experience and observation. the principle, ‘ linnum ml e.v inlegm | ward, unequivocal statement of the j eciod cold is cured »iti Allen’s Lung ltd
time he was present at a flaggellation what would bo thought of ono who niusn, mnhimex singulis defectilms.' * : Catholic position on important religious ' cough and worry nn long-r.
he burst out into an uncontrollable tit. of wouid have a log amputated or an eye * * All employment of an evil means i questions of the day. This sort of] 3o »r it'îi'an.kosrioare niitri“ Mire” nui'uli'.'rt
laughter tliat lasted all tile time of the taken out, to gain experience? But is evil ; but, on the other hand, it does thing is wort li more in it practical \ tear» ago. I is so to-day. Medicine will p. - -
discipline, lie had a fresh spasm at tbe amputation of a leg or tlio loss of not follow that all employment of a goo.l j eltoets for good than all than all. the ; •”“* '‘^tXe.6® Utc° ta "'pr.’Knged" by
every stroke. That gay, innocent, j atl eyo would be a small misfortune means is actually good." This doctrine, brilliant controversies that ever set a 1 keeping ihe body free from disease Hr.
sweet-sounding, brave laughter made (.,„upared with tho loss or maiming of it will bo seen, differs very widely in- divided religious community in- tho ! Tltoiniw’ Krle-iric Oil used internally will civ e
all the other young men smile and took tll0 spiritual, character-making self, deed from the principle enshrined in ears." | è?oûîlidltte^Jiranglh^o the r"’epi?atory
the sting out of the lash. Tho discip- js as impossible for one to indulge in the “ Encyclopaedia Britannica," ns a j -------------- -------------------- ------------ - | Kuip. Give it a uial.
line had no further terrors for them. immoralities, and wholly retain his un- mark of the Jesuits, that the end justi- | A Lakk Cavtain’s Kai-kriknci: Cam M; Uv Late Nights, ondlos '. enragomontfl.

is the right spirit for sulliod manhood, as it would bo to ties the means.-London Catholic ' L"'tislSn of UoTi^o'r (Iff. .twin tone up
man—the man that can gPOW a now leg or an leg. ^ _ J imos. | with tho agoniia of Bronchitic Asthma, ,,|cr- V.’UT.Ht.H’'Vri l»d_m ko you feni y ursoif again.

Tho character and standing of one  ------------------------- ------ -—— ------—— .. ..- mnos so bad that I could not sleep for nights Made by Davis & Lawrence Co., Ltd.
wht his onoo been thoroughly cor- The Canto of UynpepMo Hnine a> \ tim ». 1 «tient hundreds of dollars ,-u SLRKVi.rosNKSS—When the nerves are nn-
rnpted are tho wooden logs of man.i- | 1| “

ness, tho glass eves ol purity. nil lent remedy is Poison’s Nerviltne. It re- ruro<i above tes’imoi,Ini wen givi n dismal t v bodipgs. tho rosull of derangement , 3 MrSuaKC KFLL FwUnorv
a noted writer says: "On a frosty MSI ^NORV

trees, making a bountiful, fantastic pic- Süfi»BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.

Lay your hand upon the window, I everi where. I ton.; and restored to happiness. , the b.w.vanduzen go.. Cincinnati.O,

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS SUM
ESEt1

The Rev. John T. Driscoll, S. T. L., 
n'etor of St. Cecilia's Church, Fonds, 
N. V.. is giving a course ol six lectures 
on “ Tho Individual and tho State," in 
tho High school at Albany, under the ; 
auspices of the University Extension | 
Circle. Fa'her Driscoll delivered the |

Ilinf®

return 
111 m

A Hpltuuli t Quality to Cultivate.
“ There’s grit for you !" said a man j 

pointing to a ltd1 the other day,
of fifteen who had fallen off his sleigh
(hilo coasting Dll a hilly street and thu fewest false stops.

the host who wins the most si 
victories by the retrieval of mistakes. 
Forget mistakes ; organize victory out 
of mistakes.—F. W Robertson.

Pure Hard Soap.pretty sharply struck by 
-if»d. He got up limping and blood xx’as 
.i/.ing from a cut near the left temple. 

Ho was in pain, but he just gritted his 
•(Octli, clapped his handkerchief to his 
wound, looked bravely up the hill and 
v;.id to those of his companions who had 
flocked around him to see if he was

fl SUBPRiSq
}The Young dan.

The Rev. Morgan M. Sheody, I’. It., 
St. John's Church, Altoona, devoted 
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